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parties are unknown to us, ourrule fqr adver*

sSfnfeia to require payment in adVauce, or a guarantee from
si'lni. It U therefore tueless for all such-tosend■fpMTftflsemeats offering topa; at the end of three or sis

■ Whore advertisement! are accompanied with the
/■OMMVji Whether one,.five or ten dollars, we wUI give the
•Mfftartlber the fdll benefit of cash rates.

pmENcaii & co.;
‘JUmtlslng Agents, 119 Nassau itreet, rrew:Yo'rk, and

10Stale street, Boston, are the Agents for the Altoona
- ffyftwae,and tjie most influential and Urgert-circulating
Ktrwtffatrtia .theUnited States and the.Canada*.. The;

aifthprlsod .to copWart for neat our lenoatraUf.

.Jiuntajice ;

. Ttye Philadelphia .Bulletin having no-
. Jticediin n- cotemporary, a notice ofa meet*
fjhg to he :beid for (he purpose or taking-
measares for the relief of a man whose
property has been destroyed by fere, com-,
Ujehtethereon in a style which exactly
meet* oar views, and we therefore appro-
priate (he remarks and coinmend them to
(bwftfctention of-every reader. The Bui-

. tetih say#Without ’ inithe least impug-
ning the motives of the kind hearted
neighbors who have taken the matter in
Hand) nay, with the hope, (hat he who has
lost may be speedily again in prosperity,
we wpiUld still point out the very bad
policy of such a return to the old Roman

.system pf repairing losses by fire. One
of'the greatest of modern institutions is
that ofinsurance. Ho who owns a* house
Igpois by that 'owning the duty of.insur-

, iogit. It is a duty which he owes to
himself, his children ;aud (he whole com-
munity. It is uot a matter of opinion, or

' Something in which it is .optional to take
the ripkj it is a thing which positively

be, a,ndwhat is more, it is some-
thing which will be legally enforced in

> (he coming generation, when true'and
Just views of social economy prevail;

We know that there is hardly a man.
in .ten thousand, even among the most
intelligent, ,w.ho vfully admits this, and yet
w little.reflection must convince any one
wfits truth. On what is prosperity based,
if not on stability and rcliabillrty of in-

' come? What makes panics ? Irregu-
. larity and unsteadiness of employment
—factories shut up at one time by influx
of foreign manufactures, and industry
fighting its way along, at one time rising,
aniat another felling. What contributes

. .more.to -make a man shiftless, immoral
and poor, than an irregular business?
Even the possession of property is subject
to ups and .downs. Insurance corrects
this. There is scarcely a phase of pre-
carious Income or property whioh Insu-
ranoo will not correct. By means of it
thousands sleep securely who would other-
wise be continually worried. It enables
Re former to .think, with less apprehension
of the lose of cattle, it keeps ships from

; becoming total losses, it keeps the widows
andorphans from poverty and utter wretch-

. pdnees. Like everything which tends to
' Confer stability on goolety, it suds morals;

so4> by the way, wei may remark that this
question of morality depends infinitely

\ more on the steady, stable prosperity of a
community than 'anything else. The pa-
rent whose future is secure, can from that
minute begin to calculate on a career for
bis children.

Few persons arc aware of the amount
Of into facts which has been
made in order to perfect the truly wonder-
ful science of Insurance. It goes down
into the very foundations and involves

. ana untiring of thellpl4 ?f■;spoial lt calls to its
whole array of the harshest and

in existence, and it melts
into romance and poetry; for more

J&ijil. oho curious article has teen written
to illnstrete latter points. And the

'study of life and of human;
suecttw,in &U its phases, simply shows

Onebughttoinsure. The
- a per
vantage of one's gains to.some object, is a

-*’pMAtable habit, for it induces regularity.
is: applicable, indeed,

He who
peKistently and steadily, ntay jrun

:?-;'4ijlQihr to a million as certainly as that
the son will rise to-morrow. The adver-'

lii4WB^Veß ProP ellinS power, ■ the Jnsn-
him from losing. A perfectly

instance has jost come to
(ii^||pf.|liii>ledge of a firm which began two

the manufacture of an article of
jose,yet pot more' likely to sell

£ thousand otwhioh4he world
» daily ' The JWt‘ firm

tonne. V' ■ ■ “ '■ T I-'-

spent twelve thousand dollars over their
reeeipfe io ei&vertißing. iiiii

W;,ttWj®siSP» uJearpM^Uurmg
himdred

#ne fedW^thia
MMngeoa^-ttfixft^rin h /

Jtastlce Felled.

.enxred by the- breaking of Scbagticoke
bridge, on die Albany Northern Railroad,
a no doubt still fresh in the memory of
most of the readers of the Trifhme.—r
Sbortly'afleTlhe accident, wenoticea-that
‘the Ooroneris Jury-bad found a verdict to
the effect that the bridge was unsafe, that
the managers of the road had been warned
of it butjhad neglected to repair it, that
through their neglect the accident had oc-
curred,.andthat they should he held ac-
countable. The press then loudly de-
manded the severe punishment of those
who had trifled so with, the lives of the
hundreds committed to their charge each
day; and a distinguished and wealthy gen-
tleman of New York city, who was aboard
the train at the time of the accident, as-
sumed tbe part of prosecutor. We have
now to report that Mr. William White,
$h3 President or lessee and manager of
the road, has been arraigned before the
Grand Jury on a charge of criminal neg-
ligence as regards the case in question.—
The evidence adduced is understood to
have been clear and indisputable, showing
the jitter rottenness and unsafety of the'
bridge, which bad been fully brought to
the knowledge ofthe accused. The jury,
nevertheless, refused to find a bill of in-
dictment for manslaughter, the vote being
ten to eight—lacking two of the requisite
number of jurors to indict.

It is currently, rumored that this result
was effected by the strenuous efforts on
the part of the railroad and its agents, in
■the shape of promises ' and threats
Whether it be so or not, the end is evi-
dently not yet. The gentleman referred
to above—Mr. Fuller, if we rightly re-
member his name—has expressed a deter-
mination to push the case to the fullest
extent, to seek from any and.every court
which can take cognizance of the affair,
thatreparation which is so justly deserved,
and, not lease, to arraign the managers of
the road before the tribunal of public
opinion. It will probably be brought be-
fore another Grand Jury; and it is to be
hoped tliajt the result will be. more in ac-
cordance with the rights due to our trav-
eling community.

Are You Assessed!

We think it the duty of every man to
see that his name is on the assessment list
ten days prior to tlfe second Tuesday of
October, and likewise his bounden duty,
as a citizen of a free and independent
country like ours, where officers are se-
lected fay the people, to go to the polls
and cast his vote for the man whom ho
thinks; best qualified to discharge the du-
ties appertaining to the office for which be
is a candidate. The omission of duty is,
in many instances, as reprehensible as the
commission of crime. We hold that no
man has a right to stray away from the
polls, but that he is sailed Upon by all he
holds dear and sacred to go up and pos-
sess himself of a privilege bought for him
with the blood of as true men as ever took
up arms in defence of their country. It
is by and through the ballot box and the
electivefranchise that our liberties are to
be perpetuated unto us, therefore wo dare
not be derelict in maintaining them pure.
Selfish men who have some object to gain
in certain events, stray away from
the polls, and it therefore becomes the
more necessary that honest should
attend to counteract dishonest schemes.—
Aguiu we-say, see that you arc assessed
on er before Saturday week, October Ist,
which is the last day it can be attended to.
John McClellan is the assessed'for the
.horougb of Altopna.

Hailway Tsleoeapiz.—-A very im-
portant improVement jsreported recently
to have been made in the ;wny Jofrailroad
telegraphs, by means of which, whenever
anything becomes deranged, tin accident
oceprs, or a Wdge |re*(he trains

in either directionean be.no-
tified at whatever speed theymay be tray-
esbS* . By tbis. means, one accident need
hOt be cause of another; aud it is so

f; watchman station
'op-too road cau give the jdarm ten miles
ineither direction, and coipmanioato the
fiwtto theprincipal office atthe sanie time.

Taggart. Presi-dent ofthe Penneylvania State Agricultu-
ral Society, has kindly furnished ns with
tickets admitting ourselves and ladies
during the approaching Fair. He has
our thanks* and should he be the nominee
of his party tor Ooyernor jpejt will

; Haikk Klectos.—was
held in ithiß State on Mondky fot
Ooverndrand of fi» Legislature,
and in the ofLot M.

Gover-
ns, jan nontseii majority, wd «&^n-

,v

; M
!lOi. scaree as

week.

SCISSORS.
true piety—Local Items this

The Brool lyn Post office, was robbed on
last Fib&j night. Altthe letters were opened,
add about $BOOO dollars stolen.

: Moses, seeing a chap hoeing, and another
mowing, lin the same field, remarked that their
occupations were decidedly Aoe-mow-gcnlons.

i jgtfgp-Douglas Jerrold calls woman’s arms
‘‘ the serpents that wind aboat a man’s neck,
killing his resolution.”

pact—a person who puts aside religion
fqr worldly pursuits, is like one who takes off
his shoes to walk on thorns.

i igi* A company of Zouaves has been formed
id PTcir Orleans, their commanded having served
in one of the corps in the Crimea.

jtfjjfrThe, man who won a thousand dollars on a
fight between a saw-horse and a hydraulic ram,
recently lost all his money on a mill-race.

; ggg_A deserted damsel struck, her lover with
a Ipoker,;exclaiming with sobs, “You have bro-
ken my heart and I’ll break your head, sir.”

” Old Bullion” once Aaid, “ Douglas can
nbrer ■be President, Sir! His coat tail is too

near tbe ground, Sir! too near the ground, Sir!”
BQfe, George Elink was recently lynched at

Lafayette, India., by a party of men, for ill-
treating; bis child. He received one hundred
laches from a rope’s end.

At a christening while the minister was
making • the certificate, he happened to say—-
“ Let ini see,-this is the 30th.” “ The thirti-
eth !” exclaimed the indignant mother; “ indeed
it is only the eleventh !”

A correspondent of the New York Tri-
bune states that a subterranean fountain of rock
oU has been discovered at Sistersville, Pa.,
whigji yields 400 gallons of pare oil in twenty-
four hours.

; B@U ?he house of Mr. Stufiucl Wallace, on
the linei of the Bail Bond between Birmingham
and Spmce Greek, was burned to the groundon

week. It caught from a stove pipe
which'passed through the roof.

JgT According to an official return of the
Austrian Government, just published, the total
losSs of the army in Italy, in killed, wounded
and prisoners, was 1,164 officers and 48,600
men. :

; BSj. ?The Illinois Stale Journal says: “We
are informed that sales of corn in the field have
to somS extent been mane at $5 and $7 per
aCre. i | Before the late rains the price asked was
$;9 per acre.”

; PSy The editor of the Kittannihg Free Trees,
states 'that hiany. persons were badly frightened
by the' auroral display. Some imagined that
the world was about to end. and declared that
they smell brimstone! May be they had a good
reason for it.

Ex-Governor David R. Porter, of Har-
risburg; has been elected Vice President of the
Sabine' and Bio Grand Railroad Company, ami
dpaigns,leaving for Texas in the course of a
month or two, to enter upon the duties of his
office.

: number of visitors at Saratoga this
season; have been twenty-three thousand and
e;ghty-foar, against eighteenthousand four hun-
dred ah|d oixty-eeven for the same period last
year an increase of four thousand six
hundred and sixteen.

S&~ Wm. L. Morgan, of Pottsvillo, Warren
county,: Indiana, says that seed from the butt
end of;on cay of corn will ripen its product all
ajt the same time, and some three weeks earlier
than from seed from the little end of the same
ear. lie recommends fanners always to break
theit seed corn ears in two in the middle, and
use the!butt ends only for seed.

fi®“?|The Auditor General, State Treasurer
and Attorney General announce that they will
attend, iat the roam formerly occupied by the
(janal Commissioners at Harrisburg, on the 3d
day ofOctober, to examine all claims not hereto-
fore passed upon l>y the Canal Commissioners,
for services rendered and material furnished to
and foiji the klain Line for six years previous to
its posing into the.hands of the Pa. E. E. Co.

eccentric Englishman who joined
corps, from pure love of shooting

at such: high game as Austrians, always took
djit hifli memorandum book, and made a note
on’t, eVery tiine' he brought down one of the
«jemy| The results of his season of shooting
t»an&| 9p itwenty-five tilled certainly, and ten
Djtore under the head of “ uncertain.” Among
otherrecruits, filaribaldihad two Frenchmen,

of the Paris Jockey Club, five Ameri-
.Germans, and one Chinaman.

I circus, while exhibiting atPat-
New Jersey, a short time since, was
by a 'gang of rowdies, who persisted indccupyjng the ring and thus preventing the per-

formance, which was of coarse stopped. This
gave the rowdies 9 pretext on which to demand

of their money. Their demand not
being ppmplied With, they made an attack upon
tfie cafivass of the dressing tent and property
pf lhe Company. The tent was pot to pieces and.tfie trunks and boxes broken opfen and the con-tents carried array.

Globe says that Dr. I.sr Removed a
pfitfin fwUdity’ i ntone, from

to9* EEome ifitb hini,
intending prewnre it in alcohol. Sot hayingalcoholfit hand, he pot it it a bottle of tangle-
fejot yrfiiskey, and in honra after-
wards there was nothing to bo seen of it, the

Imyipg paten it op. Quero-llf tangle-&ot. whiskey will eat :np a oanow .of thatths^roki ID
r w iow |t ;take

Btuff eat Out the atoma«£ ofaS?* '"***■

In Europe w»d
hMsirTropicii.

The Aurora BorealUs of August 28-29 was
■Mn Inßubspe as hs in this eoutdry. .The
London.Daity, iVnc,* ofthe 29th says:

‘

*• Early this morning, between twelveandone,
a moetbriUiqnt -display of the! abote phenome-
non waa'observ6d,extendifg ftom,.tl»,weBtern
hemisphere to. the northwest, and reaching to
the zenith. The appearance in the west was
that of* largefibre, but in the north ahd north-
east it was of a violet color, and ffaabes of light
of the same color darted along the heavens with
great briUlatocy.: This beautiful display lasted
for aboutan hour, add then gradually died away,
leaving a serene and unclouded autumnal sky.”

In Cuba, according to the N. 0. Picayune, the
display was also fine. That journal says:

“ All our exchanges, from the northern const
of the Island of Cuba (from the southern side 1
we have none so late), come to us with glowing
descriptions of the recent Aurora Boreallis,
which appears to have been as bright in the
tropics a*, in the northern zones, and far more
interesting. At Havana it made its appearance
a few minutes after 9 o’clock, and iu the most
approved style, not as here, gradually crimson-
ing over the sky, but, quick as thought, it shot
up, and in a moment spread over the whole nor-
thern zone, from the horizon to the zenith. At
first it was very brilliant but at half-past nine it
begun to lose somewhat of its coloring, as it did
of its length, and at ten it disappearedaltogeth-
er. The sky was os clear ns before.

“ At one iu tbe morning it made its appear-
ance again in the same sadden and luminous
manner, and at the same great height, but it
disappeared as suddenly and mysteriously a few
moments after, only, however, to appear again.
And now began tbe most interesting period of
tbe phenomena. The sky was no more, or ut
least for a moment, completely lit up from the
horizon to the pole, but the light cameand went,
now here, now there, now iu this direction, now
in that, and each time varying in outline and
brilliancy. During tbe three hours which fol-
lowed it seems to have had almost every longi-
tude possible iu its field, and to have described
every possible figure. Finally about half-past
four iu tbe morning, only yielding to the true

| Aurora, it disappeared altogether,
j “ But twice before have tbe Northern lights

I been seen iu Havana within the remembrance of
I tbe oldest inhabitants—the first, November 14,

1789, the second, November 17, 1848—both in
the same month, a curious fact which has been
duly noted by the wandering islanders. It is
likewise remarked as curious facts, that tbe au-
rora of 1789 was followed two years after by u

j terrible hurricane, while that of 1848 was, by
I precisely the same number ofyears, preceded by
j one. It has also been thought worthy of notice

I by one of our cotemporaries tQat bail, in con-
j siderable quantities, fell in various parts of tbe
island in the early part of the month of August.”

The Aurora Borealis and the Tel-
egraph.

During the anroral display ofThursday night,
Ist inst., in Boston some curious phenomena
were wituessed-in connection with the telegraph
wirea The following conversation (says the
Boston Traveller) between the Boston and Port-
land operators on the American Telegraph line
will give an idea of the effect of the Aurora Bo-
rcallis on the working of telegraph wires.

Boston operator (to Portland operntoi}.—
“Please cut off your battery entirely from the
line for fifteen minutes.”

Vortland operator.—“Will do so. It is" now
disconnected.”

Boston.—“Mine is disconnected, and we arc
working with the auroral curreut. How do you
receive my writing ?”

Vortland.—•* Better than with our batteries
on. Current comes and gees gradually.”

Boston. —“ My curreut is very strong at times,
and we can work better without batteries, as
the Aurora seems to neutralize and augment
our batteries alternately, making curreut too
strong ut times for our relay magnets. Suppose
we work without batteries while we are affec-
ted by this trouble.”

Vortland. —“Very well. Shall 1 go ahead
with business?”

Boston. “Yes. Go ahead.”
The wire was then worked for about two

hours, without the usual batteries, pn the auro-
ral current, working better than with the bat-
teries connected. The current varied, increas-
ing and decreasing alternately, but by gradua-
ting the adjustment to thi current, a sufficiently
steady effect was obtained\to work the line very
well.

This is the first instance on record of more
than a word or two haring been transmitted
with the auroral current The usual effects of
the electric storm were also manifested, such
as reversing the poles of the batteries, Ac.

We are informed also, that on the short line
between the Cambridge Observatory and. the
store of Messrs. William Bond & Son, in Con-
gress street, which rnus nearly East and West,
the waves of electricity displayed considerable
regularity, being'from ahalf to a minute in dura-
tion.

An amusing story, says a Toledo, Ohio,
correspondent of the Knickerbocker, is told of
the acute sense of smell of ai tobacconist of our
city, lie, together with his. clerk, was exami-
ning some tobacco submitted for his inspection.
After carefully inhaling the flavor by three or
.four protracted sniffs, he exclaimed to his clerk ;

“John can’t yon smell old leather in the tobac-
co ?” John presented it to: his olfactories and
“thought ho could.” The “chief’ then smelled
again : mm declared that he could also detect a
very slight flayer of maple sugar. This last
aroma John pronounced beyond his powers.—Samples of leaf tobacco, you know, are taken
from each end of the hogshead, apd also from
the centre. The samples examined were from
the ends. On taking a sample from the middle,
there whs found an old boot faeel, full of maplepegs' - Judgment on “lobakker” from this
quarter is now regarded as final.

A Good Osb.—Pjrofessojr Gardner,, the re-
nowned soap man, got off a good one at the'
Fair yesterday. After a learned and lengthydisquisition on thb unrivalled finalities of hissoap, a number crowded, around him to pur-
chase, among whom whs a dank, lean lookingchap, who handed in a §3 Ibill, aqd askpd for
three cakes. The Professor eyed thVhUl sliarp-ly for some time', ahd 'finding it the worst kind
of wild cat currency, returned it blandly to the
man, with the remark .that, admirable as was
his soap, he believed that lit wouldn’t raise alather strong enough to admijt of the shaving ofthat note. Lanky took the ILinL nhd.his bill,
and mizzled,' while a cheer from the’crowd toldthat the Professor’s hit hml been understood and
was folly appreciated.—Pitts. Chronicle.

Sinodlab Apdetitb.—The' Superintendent oftke West Philadelphia Railroad, says the NorthAmerican, exhibited to us, tbe otherday, a horse
whose: hoofs Hue rats had gnawed until theirteeth had reacbcdtbe quick. r When lying down

bad; Mso gnawed the warts upon the
lnB “je ,hf the horse’s legs. Tie rats arose sav-
®jP* “ parts that' eterf . morning sfitne of-the home arfitaketooot withfeetßleedihg fromwounds inflicted by the nootujral prowlers*

9ST the decent* ofUooks /or the Waahingtoii la aMock ofwbitoTtaaihlo; fa WfauA 'te'idsrfied a
curiously cnrved hCad, with this inscription be-WA? ‘*.Thjjs carved between twoaad yeawst|h£jr tenure araoted la honor of|RrißN|p)!|

T RON FINGER NAtLS FOR HUSK-
a INQ CORN —Gould’s Patent Husking Thimblo is the
only implement known that will entirely protect the fin-
gers from the evils of excoriation. 4c., common to husk-
ing Coro by Laud. -

We are now in possession of over 200,000 letters of ap-proval, over the signatures of reliable farmers and plant-
ers in different localities In the U. S., equally as flattering
as the following. ■
READ I READ I READ I

THE HIfSKING THIMBLE CAN’T beBBA T.
MM3H3 Gould 4 Co—Sirs:—l; send enclosed 41 for six-IWlwbf your celebrated Husking Thimbles. J bought apair Of y»u last- fall and I have used themfjr husking ever

’ since. - If there are any who don’t think worth while tobuy a pair, let them tear their finger naiU off; for one, Iwon’t. They will outwear anything 'Of the kind leversaw, and for husking they can’toS beat’. ~ I ’
" Tours truly,: : ATM. MORROW.Tiro, Crawford Co., 0., Nov. Sth,lBsB.

BETTER THAN ANY MACHINE.
Mmsrs. J. H. Goclo 4 Co.—Gettts; And enclosed *l,OOfor six pates of yonr patent Hunting Thimble* oftbssiiesrepresented by thameasures eneidud; 1 .used last

wit and 1prefer them-to all the’ great, small.'imfllttlegiant CornUuskers. - ToursRespectfully, A. It. BBir.,Hillsboro Montgomery Co., 81. Nov. !&th, 1858. 1
THE HUSKING THIMBLES ARB ALL WEREPRESENT THEM TfTßfe^J-.H-Gocld 4 Co.—Alliance .Ohio—Gentlemen j*I re-ceived in good order the six poireof HuaklngThlntaSea and«a say that the* aje all that ftlrepmenW oltSem, Ihave distributed .them among tuy neighbors, and couldliavnaold ugrratmany ifI had.lmd them In seaSon. 1will mvsclfi or gat some one todoisb, apply for &tonertor their sale ft) Central lowanext season. ’ •

"

sart Bqsmafnap PqlkCo, low* Dae; aoth.lBsB.
•w s-y v: : r prices.; -. ■i -The BuyingThimbles are 'sent by mall (postpaid) to.afay 1?.O. address,fte oms dollar pier doseh; (six pairs) As-sorted sixes with circulars, directions for using t&. blKx-prcssforllve dollars per haiddred. (60 |tttra.> Ciratlarsgiving wholesale terms to thoaodeoiringto becomeagents,

sent for one letter stamp. -
' ■ v\ ■ a .

AGENTS WANTED.,; Mona) sent by mail at our risk.Ordcri filled with •. ■ *

Address J.H.GOBIi).
Dec. 12,’5fi-4t. i Alliance-Ohio,

■ ■' ~ -■ - ■
•qpiK WJRET WIRMITIES HF.JL . YOCIII AHD MATURITY jiist pi*.lisfaadGratis the 26th Thousand. - jtfWHtWL

K few wonts on theRational Treatment.without Medicine ofSpermatorrhoeaor Lo-Sf.S^?‘kS*“» Hoeturnaj Emissions, Genital and Nervousof a>'*tem ’ Impofencjf andrriapj generally,by B.DeLanev.M.D.
9’nt many 'alarming complaints, orl-Blnatlng in the Imprudence and solitude of youth may lo

*'*?nov?<i Without medicine, is in this small tract,
’ ar"' the .-'entirely now and highly
as adopted by the Author, fully ex-E wTfr’.fL! 11-??113 whlch erer >- one is enabled to ouroy a

.

nt' at fba least' possible cost, thereby.avoidittg aU timaovertlsed nostrums of the day!asfre,,*» gtatf* and poet free in a swled en-

Egg-The people of tb« Jm!West are laughing
at the idea of the Hon. Grantly Berkley, the fa-
mous British sportsman, of hunting buffalo with
hounds. The St. Joseph Dotty Vat says:

If the hoaS& danonlyvbeypersa4ded to ran
the
the m whet*: *astg
herds atreH ottgas f#Tfl gfe «a**eacli|

7 and the gt|i»-i«i«Ver f«nt Sf sight?exiifct at
night, iheMwqttJ be & it his
sport. ovifithOprairies frimtwbicb
the grass has been burned, j the feet of his dogs
would be worn out in a day,;nnd they would be-
come a burthen and a drawback, If they were
kept for antelope and elfc atotne, the chancesare
that they would be lost ia the first chase, or in
case they could be called oft, that they would
victims ,to Indian arrows. Surely if a dog of
any description would conduce to Mr. Berkley’s
sport, or aid him in the capture of game, anor-
dinary cur would he best. Ofthese we have an

I abundance, and aaking the pntlepaau’s pardon
i for the impertinence of making the suggestion,
| he had better leave his dogs with os and take
j ours with him. ' j

A story has been circulated in the pa-
pers respecting a child in New Bedford» who was
left sleeping in a.cradle, and : was found by its
mother nearly deprived of }i(e by a cat, which
had stolen into the cradle,- and was sucking the
infant's breath. The Buffalo Commercial Ad-

a semi-medical organ, advances the
opinion that the story is all moonshine, so far
as the child's breath is concerned, as, at such a
game, the cat would have Itho worst of the bar-
gain, babies having a: muqhi stronger power of
suction than cats. The probability is that the
cat selected the cradle as. a warm bed, and lying
on the child’s breast, produced violent night-
mare, which might have | resulted, as it some-
times does, iu death.

HEW PUBLICATION.
HISTORY OY ALLRELIGIONS: cotainlng a Statement
of the Oregon, Developvmeut, Doctrines andGovernment
of tne Religious Denominations in Europe and the Un itad
States, with Biographical Site tclies ofEminent Divines.
By Samuel Smucker, LL.D Published by Duane Kuli-
sou. Quaker City Publishing Bouse, S 3 South Third St.,
Philadelphia, Pa,
The subject ofReligion and thaJDoctrioea of Sect* must

always have an absorbing iuterestfor the thoughtful ob-
server, and a work Which affords the desired information,
in a convenient and accessible form, at a moderate.price,
hoe boon urgently demanded, and! will be sought fur with
avidity, must command a large sale.

In the present work, the development, doctrinal
belief, Church government and peculiarities of over eighty
differentreligious »ects, aro tmU«d in a style clear, com-
pemloas and-accurate, and will afford all ths Information
which might be procured with great difficulty and expense,
and much labor and research, hum the larger polemical
works and encyclopedias.

Dr. Smucker has evidently prepared this work with
much care, and it exhibits great ability and learning. The.
articles on the different religions are very impartially writ-
ten, and show the careful study of an unprejudiced and
sound mind; and the importance and value cannot be too
highly estimated of such superior and unbiassed effort in a
work of this kind, as too often, those pretending to give
coi rect information upon sneh subjects are prejudiced in
favor of some particular sects or denominations. Mr. Bul-
ison has brought out the work-in a very handsome form,
and the public is indebted to hfm for a very valuable, In-
structive and useful book. The prlce, $l,OO, is remarkably
low for such a work, and in order that it mayhare a rapid
and extensive circulation, he will tend it to any address,
accompanioj with a valuable Gift, on ths receipt of tba
price and twenty cents to prepay postage.

Mr Bulison wilfsend free, on application, his new, en-
larged and revised Catalogue ofBooks and Gifts, containing
all information relative to the establishment of Agencies
in the Gift Book business. Address

DCAN'E RULISOS,
Quaker City Publishing House, S 3 Youth Third St.,

Philadelphia, P*.

House a'nd lot for sale.—
Thu subscriber offers for ealo a

UOUSt 4 LOT, situate In Lonflonsville,
adjoining Altoona. two doors from the tErßjß| I |{A
main truck of the Penu’a Kail lldad. The WBIB 4IK
Lot is 50 feet front by ICO feet dqep
Hence is a good two-story fraud building.
with all necessary outbuildings. A bargain'may he had
in tbfe property as the owner Is desirous of removing from
the pmeo. Possession given at any time.

TLKM3Ono-third of the purchase money to be paid
in hand. A title clear of all incumbrances will be giv-c.
Persons wishing to view the premises will call on the sub-scriber residing thereon.

Sept. 8,1859.-3 tJA3. T. MOOHE.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE. BY
tirtso of an order of the Orjdiana’ j, w

Court of Blair couuty. there willlieoffered
at J'Ulilir vendue or outcry, ou the premi- fflWB n I f|A
aee in Bogan town hip, said county, on fjH e frfcßK.
Saturday, October %tfi\ 1859.JBlpSggH
A TRACT OF EANL>,

Containing about 60 acres, (the exact quantity notknown)
about half of it cleared and undertones—the balancewoodland, having thereon erected a ;

TWO-STORY LOG HOUSE,
A ONE AND-A-HALF STpilT LOG HOUSE,
and other buildings. There Is also on this farm afine or-
chard of yoodfruit. Said laud "being situated in Logan
township, about two miles from the borough cd Altoona.—
Two large springs of most excellent water on the place.

Tkrms:—Onethird of the purCltasc money to bo paid on
confirmation of sale, and the residue lii two equal annual
payments thereafter, with interest, to be secured by Judg-
ment bund and mortgage of tho purchaser.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A. M, of said day.
■MICHAEL KANTNER,

Adm'r 'of Henry Kantnir,late of LocaA Tp.. deed
September 15th, 1853-31. ' 1

■efi;

Four Large'Halls,
Forf

lecture*., : vl"" *a*

Usual time to completeafWl eoufse,from « ,oU»*rety Student, upon graduating, bignaraatwdmU **

petenttomanage th*Book*of any n—lnw«»a| j.,l^*1

to eam a-salary of from . '*"■**
£5OO to 11,000.

Studeuta eater at any Ua*—No Teeetlea »_

pleasure.
First Prcmlnn ftr*Bo«tWri»fr,-

Awarded tWe Inetlfutlou.' The beet end
of Penmanship la any oneHall of theUnion. h

Mlnletw Sone received athalfpriee. "I%

lot-tallInformation. ClrcuUr.Bpeclmen» 0f«^T[,Ornamental Writing andSmbeUislied View of theCMwl!
endow flee letter stamp* to ' P. W JSSKiv***'

Sept. 22,1859. ly BittW^
THE BLAIR COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
, WILL’ HOLD ITS 1

FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITIONmbollidatsbvro,
Octobersth, 6th and tth. iu*
r\VBH S6OO TO BE BISTRIBDm

SkASOX TICKKTS OX*DOUAI.Which will admit the person, hie ladyVwd cUUdrro ,12year* ofage. to-the Ground at «o tiro* dnrtnshibitton, provided they aceempahySidentithe«sl?*
at the eame time. SINGtA TICKETs";» SmS 1*
TickeU to be had a: the Office on the Ground ~

BULKS.
I All the Member*of the Society, whoeedM***-.,and all whpmay beeomaMember* previewFalr.wlU be, furnished with a Ticket whkh I?*Member, htslady and Children under IS

the Bair', provided they all enter the eueloeuUat 10
lima. **•

11. Bxhibitora mush become Membsra o! thei«!.f.apd hare their Article* and Animals enteredon ihTa*.tart's Book*on or before Tuesday Moralnr sadtliilr
maU must be ,brought within the enclocurs s* Jrit;'apon of said day. *ar Premium* will only be awtriid uthoeo who comply with the Knle* of the Society

111- Persona are desired to forward to thesietitsw.U*t ofarticle* that they intend to exhibit, prrtkauto fi.28th of September, in order that proper tm....,...”
be made for their accommodation. * 1

TV. Articles or Animal* remote*) from tht potadi er▼lon* to the close of the Fair, (without permissionPrwiden,) cannot receive a Premium, though awaidaL
V. All article* most b* labeled with theowe*r’s sueand their number us entered on the book*, sad wllTui,

precedence according to said number, la thslrsnsn/Jment* and accommodation. Card* (or suck BamosTvinbe furnished at the office. “

TEE I‘LOWIEO MATCH.
WUI taka placo onFRIDAY, *t 9 o’clock. spd til Teuumust bohitched and wady to tort at the snpoinjid UaiEach Plowman Is required todrlfchl* own >»»»

Xho Managers solicit &s exertion alsll n*rhrmer’* Mechanics, and Citiwuk generally, to asks Um Ü-bibitlun creditable to our'County.
ga. Any person wishing a Pramlnn List can htfsih*am«sn>y sending hU P. 0. address to tie getfy ot esllluupon mm at the officeof the Socloty. *

iluuGru:
Martin Bell,Thad. Banks. Junes Roller, Seth B. UeCett.
A McAllister,Joshua Seller and W. W. Jackson.

'
’

;

r DAVID CALDWELL, PrsshhslJoan Drift, Sec y and Treasurer.
Sept. 8, ’6O-lt.

JD. LEET, ATI 0UNEYAT LAW
ALTOONA, BLAIS Co, Pa^Will practice law in the several Courts of Blair, CtaktU,-Huntingdon, Clearfield, Centra and adjoinlng cooaU*-.Also in the District Count of the United States.

Collections of claims promptly. attendedto. AgntU
the tale of Beal Estate,, Bounty Land WsrtasU, ul tU
business pertaining to cbtrsyantieg and Ihs Is*.

RmiiNCza:
Hon. Wilson McCahdlus and Andrew Burke, In.Phisburgh; Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore* Pros. Judge df njirK*

JjidicUl District; Uon-ChenardClemens,ofTOweliftTi;
Hua'lleury D, Foster jurcenaburg; lion. John W.Killisnr.Lebanon'; Hon.TVm. A. Porter, Philadelphia; andUea.
George P. Unmelton; Pittsburg. June 16. li»-lj

LANDS FOR SALEZSBULKS.1. from Philadelphia by Railroad In the Stito of stw
Jersey. the best tor Apricultursl porpout,
being good loam u|L witha. clay bottom. Xbt Usd Its
large tract, divided into small forms, sod hundreds
till parte‘of the country aro now settling sod buildis|.-
The cropa producodar* largo and can be sees |rowin|.-
Tfce climate is delightful and secure from fronts. Term
from gib to $2O per-acrd, payable wltbia four jrtriby u-
etalmenta. To visit the place—Leave Vise Street Wbtrf
at Philadelphia at A. M. by Railroad for Haaaonha,
or addreaa B. J. Byrnes, by latter, Uamiuoatun PestOfflci,
Atlantic County, New Jersey. See full advertlsnssat Is
another column..

XTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS KNOW-
-11 INQ themaelTba indebted to the firm of Kaoyu t*
Sanford, will please call am! settle their accounts wlthonl
d< lay, ae ampletime %a been given. In thirty day* here-
after, allRecounts unsettled will be placed In the hudi.(
a proper person for collection.

Altoona. July 23, 1859.-31 RUNYAN A SAXIORi.
The tiiidereigncd feel* grateful tor the patronage, bento-

fore bestowed on the firm and himself by the cl'iuu of
Altoona, ami expects still to serve the public with allkith
of meat as usual* All persons foiling to settle their *■
counts every thirty' days, must not expect longer Udtl
fence. Uy capital is limited,oa& long ct edits will not
place me where others are that have indulged*)meet
credit to their ruin. MARTIN BUXTAX.

BLAI It COUNTY MARBLE YARD
—Messrs. Freeman i Hoover refpirtfiilly bforo to«

Public that they have eatablished aNli , V MAIU'.LEIAEC,
on the cornetbvi" AlUghaiy and front otro.ii.inlielliiJayt-
bhrg, where-they -vill keep eouatantly on hatds foil•*
sos .Burnt of

CHOICE MARBLE,
and be prepared to execute orders for

Torah Stoves, Monumntts, Table 7cft,
Ac- in a prompt and workman UiJ manner.

. Uolli.laytburg,-April 11,’69-em;* - -

House and lot for salk.-
Tho Eubserit>eroffers atPrlvataSals JbieA.

the HOUSE and LOTnow occupied by her,
on the corner of Adalinaand Jnllaktreet?; (I (V
East Altoona. The Hotradfsja good^Twb-nHSItB'
Story Frame Building containing* Hall.m|HHM|
Parlor. Dinlng-Rooiu’nfid Kitctien on ' *first floor, four good sleeping rotaas onlhe second sooti *

« finished Attic. The tat Is in good order. . . ,
_Persona wlshlng fo neVthapfcmlses and obtain w»-

Imformtttoa will-call upon the subacfcibsr.
V>. -. v.-*■ ■- ' MABCt. U. McCECM-

Altoona. Ang. ' - -

W K. BOYERS, , u
• ATTQSIfJSr a cOVSSSUOS ATii*.

ALTOONA/ SUJR COUNTY, ?A.
Will prattle* ta tho savaral-ODcrU of Blair. Caa^

' Hnntingdim ancLltidtaha counties.
Partieul*r«tMtlqtf«}reu% tbeeblfoetios of CWW.

and prompt ramlttapcea aadat-
lie ipeaki iiha GennahhUJgttage fluently.
ABT Office*for thapracppt/jßth J- m-< *

posits Kessler’s DrugEtare.
Altoona, Angasb iTiASfiB.-^W

Estkay.—-Came to the resl-
-of the mbecrlber, in Lo

gantownship,onor *Vwt thedtbofJa-ly WHIT&BEimR,
•ujrtpbsedtj» b« three years old- with the -

left ear cropped and abroad white
down thdface.' The owner is requested k iK
to come forward, prove property, pay charge* «aa
away, otherwise shewill bo disposed <-t • cCor“iJfSvJONATHAN UAMIhIOS

Logan Township, Sept 8,1859-3t.

A LTOONA NURSERY.—The Sot-
/A acribcrwould rcepectihlly inform the jMk

public that he has now on hand at hfe NurJlaU
*(%,--variouskinds TPEBS,
for transplanting this Fall, consisting of AJJfie*, JFfctcA, Plum. Prune, Gage and jtpnwt
Tnti,grafted in theroot AUtrees warranted, .s^ng.

Altoona. July 14. ’59-3m B.

PERSONS wishing to change g
business to a rapidly incrcaseing ConoWi

Settlement where hundreds are going. Where
is mild and delightfhl. See advertisement ottfi
ton Settlenient, in another column.

WANTED.—A PERSON OF
EBGV am) good character,.u *>«*

Ilshod Piro and h>fb Iniurance Company. *

485, PhlJ'a I>o*t Office.
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